
Crook Point Event Venue Pricing 
ARCH ROCK MAIN LAWN                           
Ceremony/Reception/Event for up to 300 attendees  

2 1/2 day rental for rehearsal and cleanup; up to 150 total attendees     $7750 
2 1/2 day rental for rehearsal and cleanup; 151-250 total attendees     $8250 
2 1/2 day rental for rehearsal and cleanup; over 251 total attendees     $8750 

Table & Chairs included:  

60” round tables, 6’ & 8’ banquet tables 

White padded chairs 
Edison cafe lights above dance area, outdoor custom bar & stainless steel outdoor bathrooms included 

Amplified music until Midnight; Reception until 1 am 

MERVUE ESTATE (Coming in late Summer/early Fall 2021)                                          
Ceremony/Reception/Event for up to 50 attendees   

3 nights @ Mervue Estate in LOW SEASON        $6750 
3 nights @ Mervue Estate in HIGH SEASON        $7250 
3 nights @ Mervue Estate on PEAK HOLIDAY PERIODS     $8000 
Amplified music until 11pm; Reception until 12 am 

Table & Chairs included:  

60” round tables, 6’ & 8’ banquet tables 

White padded chairs  
            

BYRDIES LAWN                                           
Ceremony/Reception/Event for up to 30 attendees   

2 or 3 day rental depending on season 

2 nights @ Byrdies Beach house in LOW SEASON       $3900 
3 nights @ Byrdies Beach house in HIGH SEASON       $4750 
3 nights @ Byrdies Beach house on PEAK HOLIDAY PERIODS     $5000 
Amplified music until 10 pm; Reception until Midnight 

Table & Chairs included:  

60” round tables, 6’ banquet tables 

White padded chairs  

Please reach out directly to Kathleen Crook @415.999.9780 to discuss your wedding plans and make a venue tour appointment. To 

secure your date, we ask that you provide a 50% booking fee for the venue and all requested lodging.  Pricing subject to change. 



THE COVE- BEACH CEREMONY                                           

Beach Ceremony Only 

4-hour rental for rehearsal and cleanup; up to 100 total attendees     $2500 

White padded chairs and simple arch included  

(No additional services included)  

Couple and guests must be staying at Crook Point 

THE LOOKOUT- DINNER RECEPTION                                         

4-hour rental for rehearsal and cleanup; up to 20 total attendees     $2000 

White padded chairs and up to 3 banquet tables included 

(No additional services included)  

Vacation Rental Lodging not included in package 

Couple must be staying at Crook Point 

ELOPEMENT VENUE FEE:    

Up To Twenty Attendees including Wedding Couple        $1250  

Ceremony Venue Rental For 2 hours (Locations: Sandstone Point, The Cove Beach) 

Arch Rock Main Lawn has an upgrade fee of $3500 

White padded chairs and simple arch included 

(No additional services included) 

Ceremony only, no reception or cake cutting/toasts 

Vacation Rental Lodging not included in package 

If interested in packages with additional services, please inquire about our Intimate Elopements & Petite 

Wedding packages 

Please reach out directly to Kathleen Crook @415.999.9780 to discuss your wedding plans and make a venue tour appointment. To 

secure your date, we ask that you provide a 50% booking fee for the venue and all requested lodging.  Pricing subject to change.


